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Healthy Lifestyles Program Planned For 
Thursday Evening At Baker Auditorium

David Gordon, a youth specialist from Region 9 Education Service 
Center in Wichita Falls, will be the guest speaker Thursday, May 9, for 
a program discussing healthy lifestyles for teenagers.

The program will be held in the W.R. Baker Auditorium from 6:00 until 
9:30 p.m.

Mr. Gordon will present a short overview to the parents / adults from 
6:00 until 6:45 p.m. about the topics to be discussed.

This overview will allow the parents to decide if they want their child  ̂
to attend the program for the teenagers. The teenagers' session will be from 
7:00 until 9:00 and will be for students in grades 7 through 12 only. A wrap 
up session for both parents / adults and teenagers will be from 9:00 until 
9:30 p.m.

"Pastor Dan" Begins Ministry At Foursquare Church
The Foursquare Church in 

Knox City recently welcomed 
a new pastor and his family 
with the arrival o f  Dan & 
Sherrie Limitone, and their 
children, 4 year old Krista and 
2 year old Kayla.

Preaching his first sermon 
on April 21, "Pastor Dan" has 
begun his first ministry with 
the church here in Knox City. 
Both Dan and Sherrie are 
graduates o f L.I.F.E. Bible 
Correspondence and both are 
licensed pastors with the Four
square churches. Moving to 
Knox City from Waxahachie, 
Dan’s prior church assignment 
was a 5 1/2 year stay as Asso
ciate Pastor at North Richland 
Hills Foursquare Church in Ft. 
Worth.

Before moving to Texas, 
Pastor Dan was raised in Mil
waukee, Wisconson. Sherrie is 
a native of Ft. Worth. Dan 
wants his ministry to be one of 
help to the congregation and 
community. Both Dan and 
Sherrie like Knox City, with

Reverend Dan & Sherrie Limitone
with children Kayla (in Dan's lap) and Krista (center)

Dan commenting on how nice the 
people have been since his family 
moved here, and that life here in

our community seems to oper
ate at a nice and relaxed pace, as 
compared to life in Ft. Worth!

Hospital Board Purchases 
Dr. Thompson's Office

The Knox County Hospital 
Clinic is moving to a bigger and 
better fac ility , according to 
Stephen Kuehler, Administrator 
of Knox County Hospital. "The 
Board of Directors of the hospital 
recently approved the purchase of 
the office of the late Dr. W.F. 
Thompson, which has bigger wait
ing rooms than our current build
ing," Kuehler said. "The purchase 
was made so that we can provide 
more convenient service to our 
patients."

The equipm ent in Dr.

Thompson's office was part of the 
sale. "Some of the equipment is a 
duplication of what we already 
have, and we will sell that in the 
market place," he said.

He also said that patients 
records which patients did not 
pick up are still on file in the 
office. "We hope all our patients 
will find that the new facility 
makes their office visits more con
venient," he said.

Dr. Shirley Barretto will begin 
seeing patients in the new clinic 
on May 13, 1996.

Knox County Hospital District 
Observes National Nurses Week

“National Nurses Week is a 
good time to acknowledge the tre
mendous contribution our profes
sional nursing staff makes to the 
hospital and to the community,’ 
Stephen Kuehler, administrator of 
Knox County Hospital District, 
said. “The nursing staff within 
our hospital district forms the 
single largest group of employ
ees,” he said. "Nurses are respon
sible for the day-to-day bedside 
care each patient receives. They

work throughout the hospital dis
trict in every department. I think 
everyone would agree that we 
couldn’t have a hospital without 
nurses.”

Nursing demands a compas
sionate personality and special 
coping sk ills , Kuehler said. 
“Nurses must be able to be even 
tempered, efficient, and profes
sional in crisis situations, but they 
must also have deep concern and 

See Nurses, Page 4

Election Results
CITY OF KNOX CITY

Three at large seats 
Carol Felts 158 
Walter Rauch 146 
Ben Vasquez 119 
Michelle Parker 100

KNOX CITY-O’BRIEN 
CONS. IND. SCHOOL DIST.

Three at large seats 
Scott Lynn 200 
Kim Clonts 190 
Bill Stewart 159 
Ray Penman 119

BENJAMIN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

One unexpired term 
Jane Penman 76 
Jake Prbpps 59 
Three at large terms 
Tracy Cartwright 93 
Tim Horne 83 
Dicky McCanlies 72 
Michael Bufkin 65 
Kenneth Carroll 49 
Mike Lyles 47

GOREE SCHOOL BOARD
Two at large places 
Dolan Moore 40 
Leroy Russell 37 
Dorothy Hibdon 5

MONDAY 
City - One year term 
Bob Bowen 67 
Jay White 56 
Steven Morren 15 
School Board -One year term 
Maynard Moore 116 
Jeremy Wilson 47

Knox City Economic Development Corporation 
Sponsors City Wide Beautification Contest

The Knox City Economic Development Corporation is sponsoring a city-wide beautification 
contest that is now in progress and running through June 17,1996. Contestants must register with 
Kim Estrada at City Hall anytime during the contest by submitting before and after photographs 
o f the property being improved. Projects must have been started after April 25, 1996 and 
completedbefore June 17, 1996.

All property must be located within the city limits o f Knox City and all photographs must be 
received at City Hall by 5:00 p.m. on Monday, June 17, 1996.

Cash prizes will be awarded in both residential and commercial categories as follows:

Commercial
1st Place - $-1,000.00 
2nd Place - $500.00 
3rd Place - $250.00

Residential
1st Place- $500.00 
2nd Place - $300.00 
3rd Place - $100.00

Knox City Loses Its Best Friend
Barney Arnold Laid To Rest Saturday

By Dave Thompson
Knox City was stunned late 

last week when word spread 
around town that Barney Arnold 
had passed away on Friday morn
ing. A life long supporter and 
benefactor to the community, 
Barney will be greatly missed by 
so many who knew him as a true 
friend.

Never one to let age or health 
slow him down too much, Barney 
was a very active 96 year old man. 
Working in his office and taking 
care of business was his way of 
life and slowing down was not his 
style. The news of his death really 
stunned this writer, as I had just 
seen and talked with Barney at the 
Post Office on Wednesday morn
ing while we were both picking 
up our mail.

No matter who is talking about 
Barney, each person has a unique 
story to tell. There were so many 
interesting facets to his life that 
retracing his footsteps to gain in
formation for this story was no 
easy task.

Barney was bom in Grandview, 
Texas to Frank Augusta Arnold 
and Annie Finley Arnold on Oc
tober 7 ,1899. His family moved 
to Anson, Texas after his father 
passed the bar exams while the

Barney Arnold
October 7,1899 - May 2,1996

family was residing in Holiday. 
Barney graduated from Anson 
High School in 1916. He lived in 
Baird for a while, then moved to 
Abilene to continue his school
ing. Attending Draughn Business 
C ollege, Barney finished his 
courses in just four months. He 
stayed in Abilene, taking a job as 
assistant to the General Superin
tendent of R.R. Company.

He married Lida Brown on 
September 18, 1923 in Anson. 
Barney and Lida remained mar
ried for 67 years and 18 days 
before Lida passed away on Sep

tember 1 of 1990. Barney and 
Lida moved around a bit during 
their early days. From Abilene to 
Weinert, then to Anson, and back 
to Weinert where Barney built a 
gin which he ran for two years. In 
1930 the cou p le m oved to 
Eastland, Texas, where Barney 
had accepted a job with Earl 
Bender Abstract Company. Mov
ing again in 1931, Barney and 
Lida arrived in Knox City. Begin
ning a job with Cotton Growers 
Coop. Gin and Cotton Company 
that lasted until 1940, Barney also 
became a land owner when he 
purchased 337 acres of land that 
was divided between 150 acres of 
farm land and 187 acres of graz
ing land.

Following his departure from 
the Coop. Gin in knox City, 
Barney purchased 1/2 interest in a 
gin at Rule. He paid for his 1/2 
interest by managing the gin for 3 
years. During the 4th year, Barney 
sold his interest and dedicated his 
time to farming, mnning cattle, 
and securing his real estate li
cense in 1953.

In 1931, Barney was selected 
as Chairman of the Board of Stew
ards for the Methodist Church in 
Knox City and served for several

See Barney Arnold, Page 7

The City o f  Knox City will assist in this effort by providing free access to brash and trash 
pickup. Call City Hall at 658-3313 to make an appointment for this service.

KNOX CITY DAIRY QUEEN EMPLOYEES who helped the Children's Miracle Network fund-raising 
drive this year are: (back row, left to right) Manager Pauietta Moore, Asst. Manager Kim Stafford, Nora 
Moya, and (front row, left to right) Norma Farias, Diane Vasquez and Josie Garcia. (NEWS Photo)

Knox City Dairy Queen Employees Work Hard 
To Raise Funds For Children's Miracle Network

If you've driven by the Knox 
City Dairy Queen lately, you may 
have noticed hundreds of cut out 
balloons taped to the windows. 
Making an impressive display, 
each of the balloons represent a 
collection of $ 1.00 in a fund-rais
ing drive worked by the KC DQ 
employees in an effort to help the 
Children's Miracle Network.

In all, the employees of DQ 
here in Knox City raised  
$1,123.00. With $600.00 coming 
from the balloon sales, the re
mainder came from a "blizzard 
shoot" where customers dropped 
coins in a water filled jar. If the 
coin managed to drop inside a 
small shot glass in the bottom of

the jar, the customer won a free 
DQ blizzard ice cream treat. A 
drive in window coin drop also 
served to collect a part of the 
overall total. *

While awards for top fund rais
ers will not be announced until the 
first weekend in June, the em
ployees of the KC DQ have won 
numerous awards for their CMN 
fund-raising efforts in the past 
three years. Designated as a 'Sil- 

'ver Award Winner Store' for rais
ing at least $1000.00 or more, the 
employees have always met and 
surpassed goals asked of them by 
Doris Richeson, owner of the 
store.

According to manager Pauietta

Moore, the fund-raising awards 
are "a result of the good hearted 
people of Knox City and the area."

The CMN fund-raising contest 
for 1996 started the first week of 
March and ended the last week of 
April.

Although he is obviously proud 
of the DQ employees in Knox 
City, Area Supervisor Sonny 
Perez was not able to make it to 
Knox City when the above photo
graph was taken on Sunday after
noon.

Knox City DQ employees are 
Manager Pauietta Moore, Assis
tant M anager Kim Stafford, 
Norma Farias, Diana Vasquez, 
Josie Garcia, and Nora Moya.
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NEW LISTING - Large three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central air 
conditioner, oversized living room, kitchen, steel siding, new 
roof, single car garage, located on a great corner lot with fence 
and water well. To settle an estate. 101 South Third.
NEW LISTING - Two bedroom brick, one bath, kitchen, 
central air conditioner, single car garage on comer lot with 
large trees and rock fence. To settle an estate. 309 South 
Third.
KNOX CITY COMMERCIAL BUILDING - 25x100 with 
25x40 upstairs. Great location at 112 North Central. Heat & 
air, good investment, current tennant.
GOOD BUY - Great location, 2 bedroom, bath, living room, 
den with fireplace, 2 car garage. Large corner lot, fenced. 1000 
South 5th.
FOR SALE - Two bedroom frame, one bath. 806 South 
Second.
FOR SALE - Three bedroom, one and one-half bath, framed. 
812 South Central.
NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom brick, 1 1/2 bath, carport, fence, 
central heat & air, washer & dryer hookup. Equity buy for 
qualified buyer. 201 South Avenue F.
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS LOCATION - Large building, 
120 North Central.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE LOCATION - Good condition, 
118 North Central.
OLDER HOME - Good price good lot, three bedroom, one 
bath, carport. 200 North TTiird.

Other Homes - Low Down Payment
HAVE THREE GOOD - two bedroom homes for sale, 
reasonable price. Can be bought with low down payment.

Farms. Farm Land For Sale
THE LEA FARM - Approximately 204 acres of which 126 
are in cultivation.
60 ACRES - 40 CRP, 20 cultivated, NW of Weinert in Haskell 
County. Good hunting and some income.
225 ACRES 12 miles west of Knox City. Highway frontage, 
1/2 cultivated, 1/2 pasture. Priced to sell for stock farm or 
hunting.

(817) 658-3211 or 658^

Garage Sale Legal Notice Help Wanted

Real Estate
HARTSFIELD REALTY, (817) 
658-3904, 864-2665, Esther Conn - 
810 Central - Price Reduced, 
$24,200.00. Four bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, ceiling fans, central air/heat- 
ing, storm cellar. 4-11 tfc 24
HOUSE FOR SALE - Four bed- 
room., three baths, double garage with 
electric door, central heat and air, 
carpeted, storage house in back, ceil
ing fans. Call 658-3982. 407 South
Second._____________ 12-7 tfc 28
HOUSE FOR RENT - Call 658-
3868. t_______________9-28 tfc 5
FOR SALE - Large three bedroom, 
two bath, 2300 sq. ft., corner lot, 
small rent house next door. 211 SE 
2nd, 658-5306 (leave message).
_______________________ 5-2 2tp
RENT TO OWN - 505 North Third. 
Heat and air. 422-4500 or 422-4240.
M.M. Booe.__________ 4-11 tfc 15
WOULD LIKE TO BUY - 300 to 
400 acres, good irrigated farm be
tween Knox City-Munday area. Call 
817-294-0296, Fort Worth, Texas.
____________________4-25 4tc 22
100 ACRES irrigated land with or 
without three bedroom, two bath 
house. Halfway between Haskell and 
Rule, Hwy. 380. Call 817-743-3490.
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FOR SALE OR LEASE -106 North 
Central. Asking $12,500 firm. Lease 
$325 per month, first and last months 
required. Call 658-3116 or 658-3268.
_____________________ 5-2 tfc 23
MUST SELL - Health Reasons - 
Three bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, den, cellar, 
fence, 1 1/2 acres. McNeil, 658-
5089._______________5-9 eow 20
HOUSE FOR SALE - 903 Aspen. 
Three bedroom, approximately 
$30,000. Take over existing FHA 
loan. Payments less than $300. Phone
658-3025._______________5-9 4tp
FOR RENT OR SALE - Two bed
room, unfurnished house. 1100 South 
Third. 915-698-0032. 5-9 tfc 13
FOR SALE - Four bedroom, two 
bath house in O'Brien. Three-car 
carport. Assume payments, small 
equity, also, welding machine. Call 
658-5080._______________5-9 2tp

FOR SALE - 4 / 2  brick house, 
electric garage door, whirlpool bath, 
finished basement. Recently remod
eled, new carpet, paint and kitchen. 
Waterwell with sprinkler system. 211 
South Fourth. Call 658-5032 for view
ing. 5-9 tfc 32

For Sale
FOR SALE - Kramar Guitar and 
Amp, newly bought, has not been 
used, $250.00. Melissa Arce, 658-
3148._______________ 4-18 tfc 16
FOR SALE - Quarter-mile towable 
pivot, four years old, new tires, ex
cellent condition. Call 658-5109 af
ter 8:00 p.m. 5-9 Itp
FOR SALE - Floral / Earthtone sofa 
and love seat, Kenmore dishwasher, 
freezer, GE washer and dryer. Call 
Don Hawkins, 658-3041. 5-9 Itc 20

Services
HOME DECORATORS - Build
ing, Remodeling, Painting (Interior 
and Exterior), Experienced, Free 
Estimates. Bobby O'Neal, (817) 743-
3550._______________ 3-30 tfc 15
NEED YOUR LAWN mowed? Call 
Wes Grimsley, 658-3135.
____________________ 4-18 tfc 8
MENDOZA CONSTRUCTION - 
Storm Cellars, Patios, Sidewalks, 
House Slabs. Any Type Concrete 
Work. For free estimates, call 817- 
864-3437. 5-2 5tp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday ONLY, 
8 to ? 407 South Fourth.
______________  5-9 Itc 10
GARAGE SALE - 505 A Aspen 
Street, Thursday. Little of every-
thing !__________________ 5-9 Itp
GARAGE SALE - Lots of boys 
clothes and some adult clothes, toys, 
children's books. Sears weedeater. 
Sears compact vaccum cleaner, new 
walker / exerciser. Zenith console 
TV, Zenith cabinet model stereo with 
radio, record player, cassette player 
and rerder, garden tools, plastic pipe, 
243 rifle, 22 rigle, lots of misc. No 
early sales. Starts at 8:00 a.m. Friday, 
9:00 until 3:00 on Saturday, Dutch 
and Imogene Young, one block west 
of Highway Dept. Watch for sign.
____________________ 5-9 Itc 75
GARAGE SALE - Friday, May 10. 
R efrigerator (good condition), 
kitchen and household items, lots of 
misc. 500 South Avenue F. 
_______________________ 5-9 Itp
SEVERAL FAMILY Garage Sale 
in Rochester - Thursday and Friday, 
800 Jefferson. Lots of knick knacks, 
chain saw, clothes - all sizes, and lots
of tools._________________5 ^  JiE
MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale - 
Thursday 8 to 2. Toddlers clothing, 
gifts, traverse rods and household 
items. Lots of every thing! 710 South 
Fourth. _____________ 5-9 Itc 22

Opportunities
OWN Y OUR OWN Apparel Or Shoe 
Store, Choose: Jean/Sportswear, 
Bridal, Lingerie, Westernwear, La
dies, Men's, Large Sizes, Infant/Pre- 
teen. Petite, Dancewear/Aerobic, 
Maternity, Or Accessories Store. Over 
2000 Name Brands. $26,900 to 
$38,900: Inventory, Training, Fix
tures, Grand Opening, Etc. Can Open 
15 Days. Mr. Loughlin, (612) 888- 
6555. 5-9 Itp

Vehicles
FOR SALE - 1988 Cadillac Sedan 
De Ville, excellent condition, 79,000 
miles, very clean, $6495.(X). 817-422-
5161.___________________ 5-2 2tp
1994 FORD PROBE GT, V-6, 
leather seats, CD player, moonroof, 
keyless entry, 23,000 miles, $ 10,000.
800-474-3631._________5-2 2tc 18
1994 FORD F150 XL, S WB, regular 
cab, auto, 6 cylinder, 24,000 miles, 
$10,000. 800-474-3631.

5-2 2tc 15

Notice
TO THE PERSON or Persons who 
stole the street signs in Benjamin, 
please return them, no questions 
asked. Otherwide, signs are $40 each 
to replace. You can pay for them or 
the taxpayers will have to.

City of Benjamin 
____________________ 5-9 Itc 39

WEDDING CREATIONS - Cus
tom bridesmaid and flower girl 
dresses. Call Mary Huffman, 817- 
422-4923 after 6 or leave message.
_______________________ 5-2 2tp
TO GIVE AWAY-British tan, cute, 
puppies. Contact Munday Vet 
Clinic, 422-4742. 5-2 4tp
BUY '97 WHEAT SEED now at '96 
Harvest. Certified NK 812 growing 
under pivot at Rochester, Texas. 
Storage available. Tommy English, 
817-743-3377, 817-864-8777 mo
bile^_________________ 5-2 5tc 27
TEACHER STRESS - Tired of 
long hours, low pay, lack of appre
ciation? Considering a career change 
or summer cash? Call 658-3032.

5-9 8tc 20

CLASSIFIED S
Work Wonders

Call Today, 
658-3142 

The NEWS

LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN AC
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 
30.05 OF THE PENAL CODE OF 
TEXAS - (CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
SENATE BILL III LEGISLA
TURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EX
CEPT WHERE WRITTEN PER
MISSION IS GIVEN TO COME 
UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 52

CAUSE NO. 2212 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
DOYCE WAYNE GILLILAN, 
DECEASED

IN THE PROBATE 
COURT OF 

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE 
OF DOYCE WAYNE GILLILAN: 
NOTICE is hereby given that origi
nal Letters of Administration upon 
the ESTATE OF DOYCE WAYNE 
GILLILAN, DECEASED, were is
sued to MATTHEW WAYNE 
GILLILAN on the 12 th day of Febru
ary, 1996, in the preceding indicated 
above, which is still pending, and 
that we now hold such Letters. All 
persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being administered 
in Knox County, Texas, are hereby 
required to present the same to us 
respectively' at 111 South Main, 
Seymour, Texas 76380, before suit 
upon same are barred by general stat
utes of limitation, before such Estate 
is closed, and with the time prescribed 
bylaw. oi'^r j r , .
SIGNED on this the 18th day of April, 
1996
/s/ Matthew W. Gillilan 
MATTHEW WAYNE GILLILAN, 
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE 
ESTATE OF DOYCE WAYNE 
GILLILAN, DECEASED

5-9 Itc 161

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT of 
Transportation has an opening inthe 
Childress District for the following 
positions:

SUMMER MAINT TECHNI
CIANS - MUNDAY, TEXAS 

(JVN # 6-25-K503-562), 
SUMMER ENGINEERING TECH 

I-II - MUNDAY, TEXAS 
(JVN #6-25-E001-560) 

Positions close on May 21, 1996 at 
5:00 P.M.
For job requirements, duties, pay 
rates, minimum qualifications and 
applications, contact your local Texas 
Emplyment Commission or TxDOT 
office.
Applicants must be at least 18 years 
of age.
An AFFIRMATIVE ACTION / 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM
PLOYER^____________ 5-2 3tc 91
HEADSTREAM M EM ORIAL 
Mental Health Center Therapist Tech
nician II - High school graduate, GED 
or Proficiency evaluation of experi
ence. Ability to teach daily function 
skills in a small group or on one-to- 
one basis. Previous experience work
ing with people who had a mental 
nines or experience instructi ng people 
in how to perform daily living skills 
is preferred. History of local commu
nity volunteer service a plus. Must be

living in Knox, Haskell, or Stonewall 
counties or be willing to relocate. 
Must have Class C vehicle license, in 
order to transport people. Motor Ve
hicle record will be checked. Appli
cations available at Wichita Falls State 
Hospital, Human Resources Dept, or 
at the Headstream MHC located at 
1st St. and Ave. M., Haskell, TX. An 
Affirmative Action / Equal Opportu- 
nity Employer._______ 5-9 2tc 129
REGISTERED NURSE III - Roll
ing Plains State Operated Commu
nity MHMR Services. Responsible 
for coordinating medical care and 
treatment of individuls with disabili
ties served in a 20 county area, clini
cal supervision for outreach Nursing 
staff and Nursing OD. Day travel 
with occasional overnight. License 
to practice as a registered nurse in the 
state of Texas, plus two years of full
time successful experience as a prac
ticing registered nurse in recognized 
health agency, or health care facility. 
Ability to perform head-to-toe as
sessments, identify abnormal find
ings, make nursing judgments about 
conditions of individuals served to 
formulate nursing diagnoses and 
plans of care. Office in Seymour, TX. 
Contact Personnel, Lubbock State 
School, 806-763-7041. EOE.

5-9 Itc 118

u 4 p p e a / t a n c e s

American Heart 
Association^
Fighting Heart Disease

Tired o f throwing 
your w e i^ t around?

Exercise

APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

Remember Mom on her d a y . .
* New Spring Apparel
including skorts, shortalls, short sets, dresses,

»denim, jumpers, blouses, leggin's, shorts, shirts, 
suits, caps, vests, skirts, broomsticks . . .
* CZ Rings, Necklaces, Bracelets
* Mom & Grandmother charm holders
* Pewter People (boys & girls) for charm holders
* Cowboy Angels - necklaces and earrings
* Cuff Bracelets
* Pewter & Sterling Silver Earrings & Necklaces

Our Ladies’ Favorite Speciality 
Purses will be in our store on 

Friday. . .  By Popular Demand !!

Gift Certificates For * Tanning 
* Hair * Nails * Waxing * Massage

108 uWoJitfi CentwC -  6 5 8 -5 S0 I

Statewide Classified
Call this newspaper for details.

Advertising Network

AUCTION 49-FLEET ext. F-4.
DISPERSION AUCTION: LAGRANGE. 
"DC. (2) farms including 59 acre showplace 
feeding faciEty and 164 acre ranch on Rocky 
Creek; Angus cattle; equipment and machin
ery. Sells Friday, May M . For brochure 918- 
250-2012, Williams & Williams, Realtors, RE
U c #425937/Auc. U c. #10071.____________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ALL CASH BUSINESS Coca-Cola/Hershey 
route. Top local sites. No selling involved 
$ 1,500 weekly potential. Minimum investment
$4,000. 1-800-617-6430 Ext. 5900._________
BIG PROFITS IN real estate! National com
pany seeks motivated person to locate dis
tressed property! Complete training! Career 
opportunity! Split big profits! Free info: 908-
294-2422.________________________________
HIGH PROFILE/HIGH status mortgage bro
kerage CEO FHA/VA/conventional, $1,025- 
$2,000 profit/loan. Processing done for you. 
$9,990 investment. We train - FT/PT 1 -800-
597-2911.________________________________
MEDICAL BILLIN G START your own busi- 
ness. Process health insurance claims elec
tronically. No exp. req'd. Exc. Income poten
tial. Investment $3,495 -$7,995. Financing avail. 
NCS 1-800-207-3711 ext. 674._____________
___________DRIVERS WANTED___________
CDL-GET HOME weekly: Now hiring, re
gional opportunities. Midwest and East Coast, 
UactorAr^er, vans and flats. First day health, 
97% conventional fleet, full benefits. Werner
Enterprises. 1-800-829-7364.______________
DRIVER COM M ITM ENT MEANS: Top 
teams earn $104,000^ear, $2,000 sign-on bo
nus, *94 or newer Freightliner Conventionals, 
excellent benefits. Convenant Transport: 1- 
800-441-4394; Graduate students: 1-800-338- 
6428.____________________________________
DRIVER - FEW  DO it better than Burlington 
...great payA>enefits, late model equipment, 
generous bonus program. Experienced/owner 
operatorsAnexperienced drivers. Burlington 
Motor Carriers. 1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE. 
DRIVERS/Exp'd & students - get a big tax 
advantage! Super pay, hometime & benefits! 
23 yrs. of age, CDL-A w/HazMaL TSL 1 -800-
527-9568. EOE.__________________________
DRIVERS HIRING IMMEDIATELY! Run 
3,000+ MPW. '95 & '96 conv. Petes. Lumpers 
paid. Excellent pay & benefits available. Out
standing lease/purchase plan available. 1 -800-

DRIVERS-OTR ... EXPERIENCE pays at 
Melton! Great bonuses, top benefits, and re
spect .,. because you deserve it! Pius excellent 
get-home and lime-off ptdicy, paid flatbed 
training for experienced drivers! Minimum 23, 
1 year recent OTR experience. Melton Truck 
lin es, Inc. 1-800-635-8669, M/F-EOE. 
DRIVERS . OTRX, $J3/m ile start to $.47/ 
mile premium pay ($38,000-'95 average). Con
ventionals,ex ten sivebenefits, safety/fuel^rofit 
bonus; home every 2-3 weeks. 1-800-423-6939.
DRIVERS - SINGLES/TEAMS - 0 / 0  lease 
program - no money down. Must meet DOT 
requirement. Late model walk-in. Call Arctic
Express 1-800-927-0431.__________________
DRIVERS - SO LO /TE A M S, $2,000 .00  
(teams) sign-on. Top teams earn $104,000+, 
top trainers earn 70k+, major benefits/motel & 
deadhead pay. Covenant Transport 1-800-441- 
4394. Students call 1-800-338-6428.________
DRIVERS-TEAM! CDL with hazmat and 1 
year OTR experience. D rive for new  
USFreightways Truckload subsidiary (formerly 
TNT Freightways). Average 4,70C^ m iles/ 
week. 1996 Conventionals, great benefits 
(USF). Comet Transport: 1-800-351-1437.
EOE.____________________________________
DRIVERS WANTED. E.L. PoweU & Sons. 
Tulsa, OK. We offer late model equipment, 
good insurance, mileage pay. One year verifi
able flat bed experience. 91S 4'16-4447. 1- 
800-444-3777.___________________________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas; a Texas based 
carrier seeking OTR teams & singles 90% of
fleet 95's or newer. 1-800-607-5695.________
_____________ EDUCATION_____________
BECOM E A M EDICAL transcriptionist 
Opportunity to work in an office typing for 
doctors. Home Study. Free literature. P.C.D.I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept. 
YYF722.________________________________

________ EXCHANGE STUDENTS________
BECOME A HOST family. Scandinavian, 
European, South American, Asian, Russian 
high school exchange students arriving Au- 
gu St.  American Intercultural Student Exchange. 
CaU 1-800-SIBLING._____________________
_________FINANCIAL SERVICES_________

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Immedi
ate relief! Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. Reduce

interest. Stop collection callers. Restore credit. 
NCCS, nonprtrfit 1-800-955-0412._________

FOR SALE
P R E S S U R E  C L E A N E R S PSI 1150- 
$99; 1500-$299; 2000-$339; 3500-$899; Honda 
contractor 4000-$1,199; complete, factory di
rect, tax free, lowest prices, catalog, 24 hours.
1-800-931-9274._________________________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ sizes. 
3 0 x 4 0 x 1 0 , $4 ,835; 4 0 x 6 0 x 1 4 , $8 ,819;  
50x60x12, $9,512; 50x100x16, $15,670; 
60x80x14, $14,290; 60x100x16, $17,619. 
Quality- service - excellence. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-327-0790. 
W O L F F T A N N IN G  B E D S. Tan at hom e. 
Buy direct and save! C om m ercial/hom e 
units from $1 9 9 .0 0 . Low m onthly pay
m ents. Free color catalog. Call today 1- 
800-8 4 2 -1 3 0 5 .__________________________
________________ HEALTH________________
HOW  TO CONTROL your weight now! 
Reduce unwanted pounds and inches Interna
tional company 16 years experience has pro
gram you need - money back guarantee. Free 
recorded message 1-800-995-5981._________
RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95." 
Bums fat, calories, stops hunger. Lose 3-5 
pounds/week. Money back guaranteed. Call 
for information. United Pharmaceutical 1-800-
733-3288 (C.O.D.'s accepted)._____________

REAL ESTATE ~
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
timeshare? W ell take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sales information toll free hotline 1-800-423- 
5967.____________________________________
HILL COUNTRY HOMESITES - B urnet, 
one acre lots adjacent Delaware Springs Golf 
Course, hospital, fifteen minutes to five lakes, 
airport, excellent hunting, owner finance. Fox
Real Estate, 1-800-725-3699.______________
ONLY $395/ACRE - 40 acres. Southwest of  
Rocksprings, borders exotic game ranch, beau
tiful views, camping, hiking, hunting. $500 
down, $174Anonth. (11%-15 years). 210-257-
5564.____________________________________
S O . C O L O R A D O  R A N C H , 98 AC - 
$ 3 9 ,9 0 0 . Spectacular 360 degree v iew s  
o f  Spanish Peaks & Sangre De Cristos, 
rolling f ie ld s , trophy elk , deer, big horn 
sh eep . L ong road fro n ta g e , t e l /e le c .  
O wner financing. Call anytime. 119-1A2- 
5207. Majors Ranch.______________________



lO 'Briep Happenings By Audio Johnston

"At my daughter-in-law and son's 
first Lamaze class, the instructor 
asked the husbands to introduce 
themselves and express their feel
ings about their participation. My 
son, an avid sports an, got up and 
said, 'This is my first coaching job 
and I look forward to a winning 
season.'"
HERE AND THERE

Carod and Bobbie Lanham of 
Amarillo are spending a few days 
with their aunt, Evelyn Underwood. 
While here, Evelyn had surgery on 
one eye at Stamford last Friday and 
will be in Wichita Falls today for a 
checkup on the other eye.

Scott Stephens, student at South 
Plains College, spent the weekend at 
home with his mother. Sue and sister 
Stefani and grandmother Janoma 
Stephens.

John and Kathleen Hayes of 
Muleshoe visited Delbert and Norma 
Hayes, Wanda Brooks and Felda

Mrs. Perdue's 
Father Buried 
In Wimberly

Funeral services were held 
Monday, April 29, for Colonel 
(retired) Douglas Earl Whatley. 
Mr. Whatley died Friday, April 
26, 1996, at the Knox County 
Hospital, at the age of 74.

He is survived by his wife, 
Jean Whatley of Wimberly; a son, 
Charles C. Whatley of San Anto
nio; three daughters, Beverly Ross 
of Fort Worth, Robin Dehlinger 
of Longwood, Florida, and Judy 
Perdue of Knox City; and ten 
grandchildren.

Colonel Whatley, a career Air 
'Force fighter pilot, served his 
■ Country in her defense in World 
War II, Korea and Vietnam. He 
was decorated for his service in 
each deed, was awarded The Sil
ver Star for his heroism in Viet
nam, and earned The Purple Heart 
and the Air Medal with Oak Leaf 
Clusters. He was one of few who 
turned a childhood dream of flight 
into a distinguished career. He 

►had the honor and privilege of 
'serving as the Flight Commander 
"of the Military Flyover during the 
funeral o f President John F. 
Kennedy.

"We mourn his passing, but the 
memories of his energy, humor, 

'courage and strength will sustain 
•and guide us for a lifetime."

Services were held under the 
‘direction of Thomason Funeral

Give Mom a 
Gift That’s a 
Cut Above.

Teleflora’s Crystal Vase 
Bouquet for Mother’s Day, 

Sunday, May 12.
Celebrate her day with 

fresh flowers in a beautiful gift. This 
24% full'lead crystal keepsake is 

crafted in the tradition of the 
world’s finest crystal. To send this 

exquisite gift anywhere, call 
or visit our shop.

OTfeleflom*
KNOX CITY FLORIST j 

658-3581 i

Belle over the weekend.
Dwight Gothard met his son Paul 

Gothard and wife Kay in Abilene 
Sunday and all had a good lunch and 
visit together. Paul and Kay live in 
Blackwell.

Dempsey Emerson and a brother 
Harold Emerson were in Odessa over 
the weekend to visit a sister Margie 
Cloud, who is very ill. Margie was 
a former O'Brien resident.

Spending the weekend with Irby 
and Johnnie Carlisle were their son 
Joe and wife Carolyn of Anton and 
grandchildren Kirk and Katherine 
Carlisle and Chris and Christa Carlisle 
of Clovis, New Mexico.

Sharia Carver, Gena Yarger and 
Joany Wills took the MOB of O'Brien 
Baptist Church to Haskell park last 
Wednesday night for a picnic. There 
were 17 boys and girls that enjoyed 
playing and eating while there.

Eddie and Claudia Bryant of 
Levelland visited Claudia's parents.

Home, with burial following at 
the St. Mary's Cem etery in 
Wimberly, Texas, will full mili
tary honors. The Air Force Honor 
Guard wasunder the direction of 
Randolph Air Force Base in San 
Antonio.

Four Person Scramble 
Results From May 2

A four person scramble was 
held at the Knox City Country 
Club on May 2.

Results from the nine holes of 
play were:

First place, 6 under par 29, 
Craig Wilde, John Lee Wilde, Bill 
Myers and Keith Early;

Second place, 5 under par 30, 
Bill Allen, Truman Dill, Paul 
Stovall and Tempie Alvis; and

Third place, 4 under par 31, 
Todd Austin, Weldon Skiles, 
Mike Adkins and Jan Rolston.

Claudale and Jean Barnard last Satur
day. They enjoyed lots of visiting and 
eating out.

Stefani Stephans had her calves in 
the calf show in Seymour on Satur
day. She was really fortunate with her 
calves and won lots of good medals 
in each category.

Janoma Stephens took Beatrice 
Ellis to Lubbock Sunday to Method
ist Hospital. Bea was having pretty 
serious ailments and placed in the 
hospital for treatments by a doctor 
there.

"The tank of live lobsters at the 
seafood restaurant where I work is 
always popular with our younger 
patrons. Once I was showing the lob
sters to an angelic-looking six-year- 
old girl, who petted one of them and 
said, 'Gee, I wish I could take it 
home with me.' 'Why?' I asked. 'Do 
you want to eat it?' 'No,' she replied. 
'I want to feed my little brother to 
it.' "

Mid-School 
Tennis Results

O'Brien mid-school students 
recently competed in district ten
nis.

Results are as follows:
* Boys Singles - Jessie Rios, 

first; Brandon Gutierrez, third;
* Girls Singles - Tandy Rob

erts, second; Kayla Garcia, fourth;
* B oys D oubles - M yles  

Richardson and Eric Rocha, 
fourth;

* Girls Doubles - Natalie 
D em psey and C odie Huber, 
fourth.

A lso  participating were 
Amanda Homstad, Chris Garcia, 
Jeffery H ernandez and Jay 
Sandusky.

Cia^ifieds Work! 
658-3142

Thanl̂ fyou
to those who supported me in the Knox City - O'Brien 
CISD School Board election.
I appreciate your vote of confidence and look forward 
to serving on the board.

JQm CConts
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Kim Clonts)

^ 6 y  Lee CoCCins
lUiCC Be fionored zoitB an

SOtfi (Birthday CekSration 
Saturday, 9day 11

from  tHree u n til fo u r o'cCoc!̂  
9Qto?cCity Community Center

family memSers as ̂ everyone 
to come andfteip them cekhrate. J

West Texas Neurological Institute

Rexford K. Anderson Jr., M.D.
Neurologist

announces the opening of the
Neurological Clinic

General Neurology - Nerve and Muscle Testing
Beginning in May

Haskell Memorial Hospital
By Referral

Appointing by Abilene Office - (915) 672-5611

Dillon Greenhouse
Everything Home Grown 

For Knox County
658-3605

J  ^fueiaCi
PETUNIAS - 4 Pks. 3 / $1.00, or $5.00 per flat (18 4-Pks) 

All 4" POTS - 50C Each 
14 Inch COLOR BOWLS - $10.00 Each

Bedding Plants - Hanging Baskets - Tomato Plants

Hours
9-12 1-6, Mon. - Sat. 1:30 - 5:00, Sunday 
4 Miles East of Knox City on Hwy. 222

Sharazan Riggins 
Is New Skin 
Care Distributor

Sharazan Riggins has joined 
Deborah's Collection as a distri
bution center for their product.

Product founder Deborah  
Copeland will be in Knox City on 
Monday, May 13, at 7:00 p.m at 
the Knox City Community Cen
ter to demonstrate the skin care 
products she has formulated that 
she says will moisturize, heal and 
benefit the skin's tissues.

With Doug Johnson, a Dallas- 
based consultant who has mar
keted aloe products since 1972, 
Copeland has created Deborah's 
Collection.

Copeland and Johnson say the 
difference in this skin care line is 
the aloe and how it is extracted - 
each leaf is hand-filleted to get the 
purest part of the plant's gel. This 
"pure gel" provides the base for 
the skin care products, which heal 
problem skin and enhance a natu
ral glow, he said.

Wrinkles occur when the skin 
loses moisture and the aloe in 
Deborah's Collection skin care 
products counter the loss by pre
serving the skin's moisture bal
ance, Johnson said. He said the 
aloe tightens the muscles that 
condrol the skin.

The skin care program works 
for any age group and skin color.

Dance at Rhineland
Saturday, May 11 
Dakota of Stamford

9:00 to 1:00 $5.00 Per Person

W e tfianli^our Q odfirst fo r  lOatcAing over us 
during DeBra's UCness and surgery.
‘Ifuml<is to tfie cfuircftes iJtat ftad fter on their 
yrayer Cist. ‘Ihanhs also tofam ides and friends 
in IQioi^County and different states fo r  their 
encouragement and Bove shown to us.

(DeBra and 9{gfeesa 
Tom “B. and QBentm 

Wade, Lynda Brooke and ‘Katrine

cThanks For Reading 
The NEW S! 3

C[fianl<;jyou. . .
Thank you for electing me to the 
Knox City - O'Brien CISD school 
board.
Your vote and support are greatly 
appreciated.

%

Scott Lynn
%

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Scott Lynn)

Paint ~ Clean-Up ~ Beautify 

Win ~ Place ~ Show
Enter the Kpox City EDC Beautification Contest 

and win one of the following cash prizes:

Commercial
1st Place - $1,000.00 
2nd Place , - $500.00 
3rd Place - $250.00

Residential
1 St Place - $500.00 
2nd Place - $300.00 
3rd Place - $100.00

Call Kim Estrada at 658-3313 and see article in this 
edition of The Knox County News for more details

Knox City EDC
"Working To Improve Your Community"

A

’’H o m eto w n  B an king  W ith  Your N eigh b ors A n d  Friends.”
Each Depositor 

Insured to 100,000

FDIC
410 Carothers 

Rochester, Tx. 79544 
(817) 743-3511

For your enjoyment,
J.P. Doodles IS brought to you by

Equal Housing 
LENDER

HOME STATE BAN P

610 Columbia 
Stamford, Tx. 79553 

(915) 773-2122
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THERE WONT BE ANY STORIES about the "one that got away," 
because it looks like these two fishermen didn't let any get away! 
Shown here are Sean and Kyle Wilson of Knox City as they did a 
little fishing on Lake Davis on the Little League Ranch north of 
Knox City. The boys are the sons of Sheri Monroe of Knox City and 
were treated to a day of warm weather fun by their grandparents, 
Jerry and Linda Parker of Benjamin. (Little League Ranch Photo)

Wyman Meinzer Receives Award 
From Texas Histoncal Foundation

World famous photographer 
Wyman Meinzer o f Benjamin 
recently added yet another 
award to his prestigious collec
tion o f  honors after being  
named the recipient o f the John 
Ben Sheppard Jr. Craftsman
ship Award by the Texas His
torical Foundation.

A spokesman for the foun
dation commented that Wyman 
was selected for the award 
based on h is published  
photodocum entaries about 
Texas wildlife and historical 
heritage.

The award was presented to 
Wyman on May 5 at the Texas 
Historical Commission's An
nual Preservation Conference 
in Amarillo.

W yman Meinzer 
Recipient Of 

John Ben Shepard Jr. 
Craftsmanship Award

Wyman resides in Ben
jamin with his wife, Sarah, 
and sons Hunter and Pate.

Nurses
From Page One

compassion for the suffering of 
people to choose a profession that 
can be so demanding,” he said.

“Our nurses not only give 
hands-on, personalized care to our 
patients, they also serve as pa
tient advocates, assure the quality 
of the care process, and work 
closely with patient’s families,” 
he said. “W ithout them, we 
wouldn’t have a hospital or home 
health agency."

Kuehler explained that there 
are three levels of nursing: the 
registered nurse (RN), the licensed 
vocational nurse (LVN), and the 
nurse aide. Both the RN and LVN 
must pass state examinations to 
be licensed. An RN may have 
completed an ADN (associate de
gree of nursing) program, which 
takes two years, a three year pro
gram which gives them a diploma, 
or may have completed a RSN 
(bachelor o f science in nursing) 
degree. “Regardless of which level 
of training the nurse chooses, all 
licensed nurses take a standard 
test, no matter what area of nurs
ing or size of hospital or home 
health agency they work in. They 
must possess the same set of skills 
to be licensed,” Kuehler said.

In a rural hospital setting a nurse 
has the advantage of being cross- 
trained. “This naturally enhances 
the quality o f care available,” 
Kuehler said.

“Our nursing staff provides a 
critical part of the care for our 
patients,” Kuehler added. “A hos
pital district cannot survive with
out the dedicated service of pro-

Jim
Cottingham

MOBILE
TELEPHONES

TWO-WAY
RADIOS
GE Sales & 

Service - Radio -  

Telephone
Sales, Service 
& Installation

Buy & Sell Used GE 
Telephones

Rates Starting A t 
$15.00 Monthly

One Plus Dialing For 
100 Min. AddtI.

Office:
422-4511

Mobile:
422-4405

fessional nurses. W e’re very for
tunate that many of our nurses 
have worked here for years, pro
viding a continuity of quality care 
for our patients.”

Kuehler pointed out that all of 
the people who comprise the nurs
ing staff also have a strong impact 
on the community. “Our nurses 
are also your friends and neigh
bors. Nurses at Knox County 
Hospital District bring business 
to our community as well when 
they buy school clothes, eat in the 
restaurants, make house pay
ments, buy cars, pay taxes,” he 
said. “Most economists figure that 
salary money circulates through 
the community three times. When 
you look at those numbers, this 
group of professionals has a ma
jor impact on the economy of our 
local communities."

The nurses contribution to the 
community is more than just fi
nancial. Nurses can be found in 
all aspects of community life, 
Kuehler said. “The nurses at our 
hospital play on the softball teams, 
sing in the choir, help with the 
Girl Scout cookie drive, serve on 
community boards and commit
tees, and serve as homeroom par
ents. W e’re proud that this dedi
cated group of people are so ac
tive in the community, and make 
life better for all o f us,” he said.

Sell It Fast! Use 
The Classified Ads.

71
Trane Heating & Cooling

#  TR A N E
It's hard to stop a Trane.

Pho»€; f 8 t ? i  6 S 8 - 3 3 2 2  
i f  A/0 AmiVSK' 3 S 3 ~ 3 9 4 3  OK 6 S 3 - 3 8 6 3

L
E

W

PAINT & BODY SHOP 
Phone 658-3342 Nights 658-3330

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL II 
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Day or night, the only name you need to know. 
Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & 

striping, windshields and door glass, door and 
wheel aligning, and frame straightening.

From 1952 to 1996,
Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 44 Years

SJJbvutJL
JT^nM»§Hu

Thursday, May 9
Noon to  5 PM
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0000 000000
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"Ttcoaic a

" T h a n k  You,^
M om ."

Tlicrc are many ways to 
send this heart message

on Mother's Day.
And ymxll find aU of them 
in our American Greetings

card  d o p a r tm e n i.

e
AMEWCAN GREETINGS
t> iSm Amcrictn Grcctinsit Cffcp.

A ^ g J u u tA . 
2 5 %  OjE E

HxuU<xI.t
A lf .h anJL

A M
m U k jL y .
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W.a tc h e.A. 
2 5 %  OjE E

T H E  DRUG STO R E
in Haskell

Hours
Mon. - Fri. 8 AM - 6 PM 
Sat. 8 AM to 5 PM 
Sun. 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM

Phone 
(817) 864-2673 
(800) 962-0743

Prices Good May 9,10 ,11

J l i l l  

TAN IT!
at

c A p p e a r a n c e s

Forrest Gump 
Night Coming 

To O'Brien

Watch this 
Newspaper 
For Details !

Jones-Haskell 
Eye Clinic

1501 Columbia. Stam ford. Texas

(915) 7 7 3 -2 0 5 3  

Dr. Trussell Thane
Dr. Thane is board certified in the diagnosis 

and treatment of eye disease.

Appts. Av'ailable 
Monday Thru Friday

C o n ta c t  l e n s e s i
2 pair dear daily wear

$ 159.00
Pisposable lens packages and contacts 

to  change your eye color available.

MEDICARE ~ MEDICAID ACCEPTED

c A ite a  C ku A ch  < ^ iJ te c to jiy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity ~ David W hite, P astor

* Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m. ~ * Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wednesday at 7 :00 p.m

TUNE IN TO CABLE CHANNEL 17 FOR LIVE TELECASTS OF FBC SUNDAY CHURCH 
SERVICES, THEN WATCH AREA CHURCH MESSAGES AND HEAR CHRISTIAN MUSIC FROM 

KGNZ IN ABILENE BROADCAST 24 HOURS A DAY ON THE CHURCH BULLETIN BOARD

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O'Brien 
G eorge Yarger, Pastor

Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship 
at 11:00 a.m. Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m.

Mid Week, Wednesday at 7 :00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity J im  T eeter, PaMbr
Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 :00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ K nox C ity ~ Pending New P astor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ K nox C ity ~ Dan L im itone, Pastor
Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 :30 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wednesday at 7 :00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ K nox C ity ~ Father K evin Fagan
Sunday Morning Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m. ~ Tuesday Evening Mass at 7 :00 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R hineland ~ F ather K evin Fagan
Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8 :00 a.m. Mass 

Saturday Mass at 7 :00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9 :00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjam in -  Joh n  G illisp ie, P astor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship at 6 :00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Benjam in ~ J im  T eeter, P astor
Sunday Worship at 9 :30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G illesp ie ~ R oss A nderson, P astor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Benjam in
Sunday Morning Worship at 9 :30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ H ighway 2 2 2  ~ W.O. Sm ith , Pastor
Sunday School at 9 :30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m.

Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8  M iles Sou th  Of K nox C ity On H ighway 6
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship Service at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship Service at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m.

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS
Lewis Paint & Body Shop 

658-3342
O'Brien Co-Op Gin 

658-3631
The Knox County News 

658-3142

P-B-H Oilfield Supply 
658-3559

u4ppeaMances
658-5301

Knox County Hospital 
658-3535

Pumpers Supply Co. 
658-3260

Air Ag, Inc. -  KC Airport 
658-3744

Clay's & Scooter's 
Sno-Cone Factory
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WHITTEN - ROSS ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr* and Mrs. Jack Whitten of Benjamin, Texas, are proud to 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Christine Adele 
Whttton to Ryan Lewis Ross of GdddweJI, Oli^homa. Ross is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronn Ross of Grundy Center, Iowa. 
The couple will be married July 13,1996, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Knox City, Christ! is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder of Benjamin and Mrs. Adeie 
Whitten of Eastland.

I  would like to thank those who 
supported me in the Benjamin 
School Board election on 
Saturday.

Michael Bufkin
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Michael Bufkin)

It's May and the school year is 
drawing to an end. Many last of school 
activities are taking place and the 
kids (and teachers, too) are all very 
busy. Think everyone is eagerly 
awaiting that summer vacation. We, 
here at Benjamin, are busying our
selves with Homecoming plans. The 
dates for the event are June 7,8 and 9 
so we have quite a lot to do between 
now and then. But we are looking 
forward to it.

W.T. Cartwright returned home 
Friday night after by-pass surgery 
and a week's stay in Hendrick Hospi
tal in Abilene. He's doing well but 
said some of his habits were already 
changed. (His diet especially) - will 
be different but Jo Etta said it's not 
going to be too bad once she gets used 
to a change in cooking habits. It's 
good to see him doing so well and 
certainly we hope his progress con
tinues.

Bud Glower was doing pretty well 
the last time I heard. He tires after 
he's up for a few hours but after he 
rests, he's ready to go again.

Couple's Son 
Injured In One 
Car Accident

Michael (Sue) Anderson, son 
of Claudie and Robbie Anderson, 
was seriously injured Tuesday 
evening o f last week in a one-car 
accident near Throckmorton.

He suffered severe . head and 
facial injuries and has undergone 
one surgery and is scheduled for 
another Wednesday o f this week. 
More surgery and gr afts are ex
pected in coming weeks.

Michael is employed by the 
W alker-Sayles Prison Unit at 
Breckenridge.

Friends have set up a fund to 
help defray medical expenses, and 
those who would like to help may 
do so by contributing to the 
Michael Anderson Special Fund, 
Citizens Bank, 1021001.

T e n n i s

L e s s o n s
Anyone ?

Summer Lessons
For Information Call, 

RONNIE VERHALEN 
(817) 658-3727

CHANGE 
HISTORY 
FOR M 5.

Has a parent, brother or sister ever had a heart 
attack or died suddenly before the age o f 55?
Fortunately or unfortunately, heredity plays a part in your 
health. A risk profile is a simple way to determine your 
risk of heart disease. It includes a blood pressure check, 
blood cholesterol profile, blood glucose check, body 
composition, family history/risk factor check and counsel
ing. Simply make an appointment and prepare to spend 
some of the most worthwhile minutes of your life - time 
spent that may reveal if you are in danger of having a 
heart attack. So later, when the evaluation is history, your 
heart w on’t be.

LEVEL ONE 
HEART SCREEN 
Tuesday# May 21 

8  a.m * -  1R noon
Fasting is suggested but not required. 
Please call to make an appointment.

Knox County Hospital
Cardiac Condidoning & Wellness Center 

701 South 5th Street • 658-3535
Sponsored by the

Abilene Heart & Vascular Institute 
at Abilene Regional Medical Center

3̂9 screen 
also available
Includes an exercise 
test and one month 
membership to the 
Wellness Center.

The results of your confidential tests, designed to screen for indication of disease, will be forwarded to your personal physician. If 
you do not hove a primary core physician, we con help you with referral to a doctor that meets your personal healthcare needs.

Screens ore not a substitute for regular medical checkups.

And there's lots of virus-like ill
ness bothering folks. Many school 
kids have had to miss classes be
cause of it but hopefully that is about 
over. Seems there's always some
thing to aggrevate people.

Louise Hertel reports that their 
moms (her's and Donnie's) are both 
doing pretty well. Nora Hertel is in 
the Munday nursing home and Leola 
Isbell is in Knox City.
HERE 'N THERE

Jonnie W illiams and Mary 
Bohannon spent the weekend with 
Mary's daughter and family, Cliff, 
Brandi and Kayla Hacker in 
Floydada.

Sheila, Ishmael and Tiffany De 
Los Santos of Vernon spent the week
end with her parents, Charles and 
Joy Jones. The Jones are remodeling 
their house in town and are planning 
to move just as soon as the house is 
ready. Been quite ajob getting ready 
to move. They lived in the house at 
the gas plant for 35 years.

Jimmie Kay Ryder, her mom 
Eunice Friday and her sister Lynn 
Fancher of Vernon spent a few days 
last week with Eunice's sister in Den
ver, Colorado.

Jim Bob Conner and Ricky 
Trepanier spent the weekend with 
Jim Bob's dad in Lubbock.

Bob and Marie Meinzer left Sun
day morning for their home in Albu
querque, New Mexico, after several 
days at their home here.

Several of our young folks en
tered in the Junior Rodeo in

Breckenridge this past weekend and 
came home overall winners and flash
ing some mighty neat belt buckles as 
their prize. Those that I know of that 
entered were Riley Carver, Wild 
Kujawa, Tom Lyles and Edward 
Estrada. Edward also won the "Top 
Hand" award. We congratulate these 
boys and apologize to those we may 
have left out.

Edith Broach of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her daughter and 
family, Janet and Gary Reed. They 
"took in" part of the Fish Day activi
ties in Seymour.

A special "Happy Mother's Day" 
wish from me to all the moms who 
read this column. I hope your day is 
the best ever.

A Golden Time
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

Physicians often follow the advice 
of pharmacists, according to a 
study in The Consultant 
Pharmacist. Doctors altered 
prescriptions 69% of the time that 
the pharm acists detected a 
potential drug interaction.

The Journal of the Am. Medical 
Assn, says more than nine million 
people over 65 are taking 
medications that are potentially 
harmful. In appropriate use of 
medications is most common 
among those 80 to 84.

Now Serving
Breakfast Burritos, Soup, 

Salad,
Sandwiches, and Baked 

Potatoes. Cold Cuts Sold 
By The Pound.

Open Monday - Friday 
6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

H iVG U yS / /
TRiAT yOt/R mtORiM̂ S 
Mom - - CoMi By 
Si Ur HOt/MOBfT£S 

ffx yot/ A SAA/OmCM 
fOR Ll/MCf4f i

/^ D a ily ^
Lunch
Platil

$4.50
indtictei
Coffee,

or
y W a te ry

Call-in Orders Welcome, 658-3917

Weather
FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 
4 Miles N.W. o f Knox City

RainDate Low High
4-30 37 85
5-1 46 79
5-2 46 94
5-3 61 102
5-4 68 104
5-5 69 94
5-6 61 97

I  would like to thank you for your support in the recent 
school board election. Although many people thought I  
had a personal agenda, my first and foremost interest is in 
the students of Benjamin ISD. Although it was rum ored 
that I  wanted on the Board of Trustees to wreak havoc, my 
main concerns were and still are: 1st academics - no 
organized com puter classes were offered from  K - 12 
grades this past year, 2nd agriculture - we need an updated 
agriculture departm ent and 3rd athletics - we need an 
adm inistration supported athletic program . I  would like 
to encourage you to continue your interest in the operation 
of our school district and continue to support our kids in 
their endeavors whether academically or athletics. We 
look forward to the continued monthly publication of 
"H oofbeats", and the publicized renovations of our 
school. Again, I  would like to thank you for your support.

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Jake Propps)

1 -800-687-3327 
1-817-422-4511

Munday Airport 
P.O. Box 22 

Munday, Texas 76371

* Treflan, Trifluralin, Prowl

* Liquid Fertlizer Sales & Application

* Tilt For Control of Wheat Rust

Give us a call
if you need any fields checked 

or have any questions

Jim Cottingham 
817-422-4511

Donnie Roberts 
817-658-3634
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Mr. & Mrs. David Kent De Ville

Garrison
- ‘D epute

Jennifer Laurie Harrison and David Kent De 
Ville were married in a double ring ceremony 
on Saturday, March 9, 1996 at 2:00 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Knox City. Rev. George 
Yarger, O'Brien Baptist Church pastor, offici
ated, assisted by the Rev. David White, First 
Baptist Church pastor of Knox City.

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrison of Knox City. She is the granddaugh
ter of Bobbie Harrison of Knox City and the late 
Bob Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeby 
of Haskell. She is the great-granddaughter of 
Beatrice Harrison of Abilene and the late Rob
ert Harrison Sr. and the late Stella Morrow.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Marshall of Lubbock. He is the grandson 
of Erma Walsh of Lubbock and the late Wayne 
T. Walsh.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of white satin and Battenburg 
lace, designed by Mori Lee. The bodice, en
crusted with sequins and pearls featured a sweet
heart neckline, long renaissance sleeves and a 
basque waist. The mermaid gown with beaded 
lace appliques was highlighted with a Cathe
dral length detachable train, trimmed with a beaded hem of lace. She chose a floral wreath highlighted with pearl 
sprays, double pouf and two tiered silk illusion. The bride carried a silk bouquet of burgundy and mauve roses, 
gypsophilia and white bead sprays. The bouquet held an antique handkerchief given to the bride by her aunt, 
Catherine Freeby of Houston, with wedding rings belonging to the bride's paternal grandparents and great 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harrison, Beatrice Harrison and Stella Morrow. The handkerchief and rings were 
"something old". The handkerchief and rings were added to the bouquet by the bride's paternal grandmother, Bobbie 
Harrison.

For "something borrowed", the bride wore diamond earrings belonging to her mother, given to her by the bride's 
father. "Something blue" was the traditional garter and her wedding gown served as "something new". The bride wore 
a diamond cluster heart necklace which was a gift from the bridegroom. Pennies from the bride and bridegroom's 
years of birth were placed in the bride's shoe.

The bridegroom wore a formal black tuxedo with white vest and bow tie. His lapel was adorned with mauve bridal 
roses and gypsophilia.

Guests were registered by Catherine Freeby of Houston, aunt of the bride from a table holding a white lace and 
beaded wedding book, a gift for the bride, designed by Catherine.

Stephanie Pepper of Wichita Falls distributed programs.
Prelude selections of praise and worship were played by Judy Perdue at the piano.
Ushers were Leo Freeby of Houston, uncle of the bride; Rob Ross of Wichita Falls, Jason Freeby of College 

Station and Shawn Freeby of Houston, cousins of the bride. Jason and Shawn were candlelighters.
Stacy Angle Thompson sang "Holy Ground" prior to the ceremony and sang "SurroundMe With Love " following 

the bride's entrance.
Wanda Vojkufka of Weinert blessed the couple with a prayer at the beginning of the ceremony.
Sharia Carver played a flute solo of "The Lord's Prayer" during the lighting of the unity candle.
Maid of honor was Kristen Perdue of Haskell. Matron of honor was Jennifer Shaver of Rochester. Bridesmaids 

were Mitzie Johns of Maryneal and Amy Marshall of Lubbock, sister of the bridegroom. They wore burgundy velvet 
dresses and carried burgundy and mauve silk flowers.

Junior bridesmaids, Ashley Harrison, sister of the bride; and Jadie De Ville of Lubbock, niece of the bridegroom, 
wore hunter tea length dresses with Battenburg lace collars. They carried a burgundy silk long stemmed rose with 
a burgundy bow. " ‘ ----

Flower girl was Candace Carver. Her dress of burgundy velvet, with princess bodice and puffed sleeves, was tea 
length skirt with soft drapes gathered to show a satin under skirt. She carried a white basket filled with mauve silk 
rose petals.

Best man was the bridegroom's brother Bryan De Ville of Lubbock. Groomsmen were Michael Brisco of El Paso, 
Tony Boucher of Houston, Toby Howell of Allen and Kevin Mackie of Amarillo. Ring bearer was Andrew De Ville 
of Lubbock, nephew of the bridegroom. They wore black tuxedos with black cummerbunds and ties as did the fathers 
of the bridal couple.

The sanctuary was decorated with brass fan and heart candelabra, entwined with greenery, burgundy and hunter 
silk flowers and velvet bows. Windows held burgundy candles .

The reception was hosted by the bride's parents. The bride's table was covered in a white twinkle organza cloth 
with soft, billowy gathers. A four tiered wedding cake was decorated with lattice work, ruffles and dainty strands of 
pearls. A monogrammed "D" embellished the center of one of the hexagon tiers and a Precious Moments wedding 
figurine topped the cake. Crystal toasting glasses from the bride's grandmother Bobbie Harrison, which had belonged 
to her mother Stella Morrow, were used for the ceremonial drink of wedding punch. Wedding cake was served by 
Angie Staggs of Lubbock and punch by Mitzi Marion of Lubbock.

The bridegroom's table was covered in a floor length black cloth draped by a Texas Tech throw. Red roses and 
gypsophilia graced the center of the table, surrounded by the bridegroom's high jump medals. The red velvet cake 
was decorated with an edible track shoe resting upon a Texas Tech insignia in the colors of red and black. Serving 
were his sister, Amy Marshall and Jessica De Ville, his sister-in-law.

Houseparty members were Sammie Offield, Annette Evatt, Ruthie Watson and Glenda Drinnon. Parents of the 
couple hosted the rehearsal dinner on Friday, March 8, in the church fellowship hall. Following a honeymoon to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple is residing at 105 South Third in Knox City.

The bride is a graduate of Knox City High School and attended Texas State Technical College in Sweetwater. She 
is employed by Perdue Insurance.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Lubbock Coronado and Texas Tech University. He is employed as a teacher / 
coach with the Knox City - O'Brien CISD.

-  Paid Announcement -

Rochester Musical 
Set For Saturday

The Rochester Musical will be 
Saturday, May 11, in the Ameri
can Legion Hall in Rochester.

Doors will open at 6:00 p.m.

IN ALBUS HOME
Patty and Barry "Bear" 

Hamrick of Austin were weekend 
guests in the home of Becky and 
David Albus.

The couples enjoyed attending 
Cynthia Parker Day celebration 
in Crowell on Saturday, and Becky 
and Patty, wearing Indian outfits, 
danced in the inner-tribal grand 
entry.

J U K I  
I A N  
I I  !

At
i^ppeaMnces

Noah Project - North 
To Meet Friday At Noon

The Noah Project - North Ad
visory Committee will have their 
meeting at the East Side Baptist 
Church in Haskell at noon on Fri
day, May 10.

All members are urged to at
tend.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Decker of 

Lubbock visited here Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Angle, and her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson 
and Scooter.

RN DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICE

We have an immediate care opportunity for 
an experienced RN who knows and loves 
long-term care. Should be detail oriented, 
have excellent supervisory skills and be 
familiar with relevant State and Federal 
regulations.
Very competitive salary and benefits 
package.
Call today or come by for an immediate 
interview.

MUNDAY NURSING CENTER 
Joyce Hardin, Administrator 

421 West F, Munday, Texas 76371 
817-422-4541

Pre-Kindergarten 
Round-Up Slated 
For Next Week

Children who are residents of 
Knox City and who will be four 
years old on or before September 
1, 1996 will be eligible to attend 
Pre-Kindergarten beginning Au
gust 14,1996. These children are 
being invited to visit the Pre-K 
classroom next week on Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday from ei
ther 10:00-11:00 a.m. or from 
2:00-3:00 p.m.

Prospective students will see 
the classroom, meet the teachers 
and will enjoy a sample activity, 
according to elementary principal 
Maribeth Williams.

Parents who wish to register 
their children will need to bring a 
birth record, an immunization 
record and a social security card.

For more information, call the 
elementary school office at 658- 
3147 for an appointment.

KC Class of 1996 
Sets 30th Reunion

The Knox City High School 
Class of 1966 will hold their 30th 
Reunion on Saturday, June l,in  
conjunction with Homecoming

*96.
The class will meet in the home 

of Bill Cornett's parents, Jo and 
Clifford Cornett, at 1:00 p.m.

Debbie's 658-3674
* We Will Be OPEN SUNDAY For L u n ch !

- Weekly Specials - 
Monday - Mexican Plate - $5.00 
Tuesday - Burrito Plate - $4.00 

Wednesday - Texas Burger - $3.00 
Thursday - Fajitas,

Beef, Chicken or Mixed - $5.75 
Friday, Catfish 

AU You Can Eat-$6.25 
Saturday - Shrinip - $8.95

'Senior Citizens' - Come By & Get Card
$1.00 Off Plate Menu Price 

500 Off Sandwiches & Burgers Every Night
No Half Orders on Sunday Buffet!

No Menu Ordering On Sundays - Buffet Only !!

HOURS: Monday - Saturday, 11:00 to 9:00

All Natural, Aloe Based Products
Sharazan Riggins

has joined

CJedio”
headquartered 
in Abilene as 
a Distribution 

Center for 
their product. 

An introduction 
to this skin care 

collection will be:

BEFORE-Facial Lift AFTER -Facial Life & Makeover

Monday, May 13 at 7:00 P.M.
at the

Knox City Community Center.
Refreshments will be served.

Product founder Deborah Copeland will be on hand to 
de0o0^trate 'her products wk^h is an all natural, aloe vera based line.

If it  says Allsup’s,
i t ’s g u aran teed

The Allsup’s brand 
stands for quality.
Allsup’s has been serving New Mexico 
and West Texas for alm ost 4 0  years. 
Every product bearing the Allsup’s 
name meets our high standards for 
quality and value.

100% guaranteed.
If a product says Allsup’s, you can 
tru s t it because we back it  up. With 
Allsup’s branded products, your 
satisfaction is guaranteed.

*5ee stores for details.

6 Pack 
Cans 
12 Oz.

Coca-Cola
$1.99

SAVE ON
AlisuP'J

6ausa0e on a Stick

COMBO MEAL

Chimichanga or 
Beef & Salsa 
and Tallsup

9 9
ALLWAY5,,,
LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 

24 HOURS A DAY

32  OZ. PAPER

Tallsup
A ii«j^ 59

lb’s  bhe A llsu p ’s  way. 
We’re a lw a y s  o p en , 
serv in g  you  w ith  
g r e a t  p r o d u c t s  a t  
low p r ice s .

VALLEY FARE

Paper Towels
ROLLS

2.»1
You’ll find all this and more 

at your Allsup’s store

KNOX
CITY

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Chopped Ham
10 OZ. PKG.

39
"n

1. L P U R r O S K

rm
B L E A C H E D

SHURFINE

Flour
5 LB. BAG

9 9

DECKER

M eat Bologna
12 OZ. PKG.

SHURFINE

Dog Food
2 0  LB. BAG

Folger's Coffee 
13 Oz. Can  

$2.99

ALLWAYS
Shurfine 
Charcoal 

10# Bag - $1.-79

Shurfine 
Charcoal Lighter 

l Q t . -$1.39

LOW PRICES, 
GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY

Shurfine 
Vegetable Oil 

48 FI. Oz. - $2.49

OAlisuP'S
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  S / 5 - 1 1 / S S



Barney Arnold
From Page One

years during the depression.
He was selected as Secretary 

of the Knox County Hospital 
Board in Knox City during the 
J940's and served for more than 
25 years as a member of the board.

Barney served as one of three 
County Committeemen for the 
A.S.C. Farm Program created by 
president Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
During World War II, He was 
appointed by the Governor of 
Texas to serve on the draft board 
for Knox County. He also served 
as Mayor of Knox City for two 
years in the 1950's and was Presi
dent of the Knox City School 
Board for over seven years. Ac- 
l:ording to former Superintendent 
W.R. (Bill) Baker, Knox City 
probably would not have a school 
district today had it not been for 
^he hard work of Barney Arnold. 
' Other jobs for Barney included 
time spend as a Court Adminis
trator and Probation Officer.

Active in various community 
organizations and functions, 
Barney was always proud to be a 
member of the Knox City Lions 
Club. He always stood tall as a 
civic leader, businessman and 
realtor - right up until the time of 
his death last week. In 1993, the 
Chamber of Commerce honored 
Barney with the chamber's Pio
neer Award.

Going back to the early days in 
Barney's life, he and Lida knew 
what it was like to live through the 
depression. Leasing 320 acres of 
Jandin 1931 for $85.00, the couple 
lived in an old house, a really old 
•house! They did have a car, and 
'went into town oi\ce a month ei- 
'ther in the car or by wagon or 
horseback. Barney had a good 
milk cow, and was able to sell 
milk in 8 pond buckets for 200 a 
bucket. After saving awhile, 
Barney and Lida finally had 
enough money to purchase a 
pound of coffee. It had been a 
long time since Barney had been 
rich enough to drink any coffee, 
so when they got home, Lida made 
a pot of good, black coffee. It had 
been so long since Barney had 
drank any coffee, the first cup 
made him sick!

Hunting rabbits in the winter 
was a way of staying fed, and

Barney
June, 1994

Barney became quite good at this. 
He also had aunique way of keep
ing the meat around for awhile to 
eat at a later date. He would cut 
the rabbit's head off, gut it and 
clean it, then pack its insides with. 
mesquite leaves. Leaving the fur 
on, he would then bind it up with 
good cord and hang it high up in a 
tree. The meat would keep all 
winter long, and that is what he 
and Lida lived on - milk, butter, 
rabbit, and coffee when they could 
afford it.

Throughout his life, Barney 
was always good to those around 
him. Ronnie White of Benjamin 
related this story about Barney's 
goodness and generous ways: 
After Ronnie's father passed away, 
the family was forced to sell off 
cattle in order to survive. When 
they were finally able to afford 
another good cow, Barney made 
the comment to Ronnie that the 
family surely did need a bull to go 
with the cow. Ronnie agreed, but 
there was no money for a bull. A 
day or so later, Barney called and 
told Ronnie he was coming by to 
pick him up. Driving a truck with 
stock trailer, Barney took Ronnie 
way off in the country to where a 
man had a bull for sale. Barney 
purchased the bull and brought it 
back for the White family. No 
repayment was ever asked, that 
was just Barney's way of doing 
things. —

Generosity came natural to 
Barney Arnold, he wrote many a 
check for just about every fund
raiser that took place in Knox 
City. Always one to count on for 
help, Barney stood by his com
munity in every way he knew 
how.

Although Barney was a serious 
businessman, those who knew him

well can also attest to his sense of 
humor. Bill Baker tells this story 
about his father, Roy, and Barney: 
It seems that Roy raised chickens 
in a hen house. With 12 hens, he 
found it rather surprising to find 
13 eggs in the hen house every 
morning!! Thinking he had a 
'miracle chicken' o f sorts, Roy 
was quick to brag about having 13 
eggs every day from just 12 hens 1! 
Through all this, Barney went 
about his business every day, not 
giving the slightest inkling to any
one that it was he who was sneak
ing into Roy's hen house every 
day and planting that extra egg!!

A man o f many different 
friendly faces, Barney will long 
be remembered by his family, 
friends and community. From 
community service, to helping 
friends, and sharing ice cold wa
term elon with his grandson  
Bobby, Barney Arnold was a liv
ing legacy in Knox City.

Mr. Arnold is survived by one 
son, Barney B. Arnold, of Knox 
City, 1 sister, Mozelle Pittard of 
Abilene, 3 grandsons, 1 great 
grandchild, and several nieces and 
nephews. He is preceded in death 
by his wife, Lida Brown Arnold, 
who passed away in 1990. Ser
vices were held on Saturday, May 
4 at the First United Methodist 
Church in Knox City. Interment 
was in the Knox City Cemetery 
under the direction of Smith Fu
neral Home. Pallbearers were Vic 
Thomas, Bud Carver, Buddy 
A n gle, Bi ll  Balj;er, Nefro  
Gonzales, Ed Daniel and Greg 
Clonts.

The family asks that memori
als be made to the First United 
Methodist Church in Knox City 
or the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Abilene.

Dave Oxford 
Does It Again !

Dave Oxford made another 
"hole in one" on Monday, May 6, 
at the Knox City Country Club.

He accomplished this on #2 
hole using a 6-iron.

Witnesses were Keith Early, 
Charlie Starnes, Todd Austin, 
Eddie Offield and Jay Ewing.

Have You 
Really Tried... 

Shopping 
M t Home First ?

Teleflara’s Crystal Pitcher 
Bouquet for Motfier’s Day, 

Sunday, May 12.
Make her day special with fresh 

flowers in an elegant 24% full-lead 
crystal pitcher. This gorgeous and 
useful keepsake will remind her of 

your thoughtfulness for years to come. 
To send this exquisite gift anywhere, 

call or visit our shop.

OTbleflom*
KNOX CITY FLORIST 

658-3581

/  Ufa TO

THMffC TOO
TOR yOOR WTT AUO 

SUPPORT fu na
fCUox CfryHySRau GiSO
Gepooi Board Bumou,

B fU  srm A R T
(POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY BILL STEWART)

Card of^lHan/^
Tfian^you to everyone fo r  the cards, fCowers, 
memorials and  other egressions o f  sym pathy 
duriny our foss.
W e appreciate every act o f  hindness show n a t 
this time,

Tfie Jamify of barney d r̂noCd

In  Memory o f Qrandad
‘Barney SlmoCd - -1 8 9 9  -1 9 9 6

I personally want to thank everyone 
for their kindness, prayers and help 
with the passing of my Grandad,
Barney Arnold. All of the support, 
smiles and stories about Grandad 
have really helped me. I have 
learned things from you about what 
Grandad thought of me that I never 
knew. And hearing them has made 
me very happy and allowing me to 
deal with my loss.
Grandad really cared" about Knox 
City and all of you living there. He 
never spoke an ill word of anyone. If a rumor came his way he killed it and 
wouldn't keep spreading it. In fact, I never heard him say that anybody in 
Knox City "wasn't worth a pewtered quarter." That means he knew there is 
a lot of good folks there.
Since the loss of Nanny, he always looked forward to walking in the door and 
finding some kind of homemade goodie on the kitchen table. Every time I 
went 'HOME' to visit him, there was always a pie, cobbler, cake, cookies or 
some other treat. I was especially thankful to find these things since I was 
fixing to face Grandad's cooking. We both enjoyed sitting down at the table, 
just talking about everything while eating a piece of cake or pie from Ruby 
Robinson, Patsy Gonzales and others. We fought over the homemade bread 
left by Patsy and Donna Wojcik. We agreed on splitting Sunday's Rodriguez 
tamales 50 / 50, but I think he held some out on me. I did get him back though 
when someone brought by some chocolate chip cookies. I took them upstairs 
because I knew he didn't like walking into my room. I'll miss standing over 
the kitchen sink with him sharing a cold watermelon from Donald Johnson 
and clan. He always caught me trying to leave with his supply of hot sauce 
made by Mrs. Crawford in Rule. He made me learn how to make a cobbler 
just like Mrs. Jimmy Baker's. There's just so much more from many of you. 
Grandad went out the way he wanted to working right up to the day before 
he died. He always enjoyed it when his partners would stop in the office to 
solve' all the world's problems. Conducting business and telling stories 
(mostly a bunch of lies) with people like Bud Carver, Buddy Angle, Wayne 
Watson, John Taylor, Nefro Gonzales, Lewis Flye and so many more of you. 
(And I know ya'll told mostly lies because your stories were of fishing, plus, 
I had to wade through it all to get out of there.)
I really loved coming "HOME" to Knox City to see Grandad, but I also 
looked forward to visiting with all of you. Especially, fighting with Scooter 
Thompson and Dwayne Johnson (and boys) for the bragging rights as to who 
is the biggest Dallas Cowboys fan (and they both know it's me). Everyone 
in Knox City is part of the reason Grandad lived so long. I know this and owe 
you all more than I can ever pay back. So many looking after him showed 
me what kind of man he really was. And if I grow up to be just half the man 
he was, then I'm going to be one heck of a person.
I ask you all not to be sad or sorry that he has died. Instead be happy for him 
now that he is in Heaven with Nanny. In me, he isn't gone. Grandad and 
Nanny both live in my heart and memories. I thank God so much that I was 
home with Grandad the weekend before he died. My last memory of him and 
me is at the ranch in my truck driving around. It was my honor to be the last 
one to take him out to "SURVEY THE EMPIRE!" I will miss seeing him, 
hearing all his stories from his past, going to the ranch, fishing together and 
I will even miss cutting the limbs off all of those d —  trees of his. We were 
planning on my next visit to spray some young mesquite trees at the ranch, 
only we hadn't agreed on who got to do the work and who got to supervise 
the job. For some reason I always ended up doing the work and he 
supervised. He was a smooth talker.
Once again, thank you so much. I really do appreciate everything and 
everyone for so much concern of my Grandad. I lost more than just a 
Grandad, I lost my Dad, teacher, best friend and lots more. But I have found 
out of all of this, many friends.

Sincerely yours, 
/s/ BOBBY ARNOLD 

Dallas, Texas

MONUMENTS

A B IL E N E  M E M O R IA L  CO.
1221 North Tread a way - Abilene, Texas 79601

Jack & Burley Richardson 
Memorial Consultants

817-357-2338 
817-888-2183 

Watts 800-444-3687

MARION CONOCO
YOUR AUTHORIZED STATE VEHICLE

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION
If your vehicle's safety inspection sticker 
has a number 4 displayed, it expired in 
APRIL, '96 and you are violating the law!
If your vehicle's safety inspection sticker 
has a num,ber 5 displayed, it expires this 
month, so come see us for a new one !!

4
5

Coca-Cola Special $ 2 s s
6 Pack of 
12 Oz. Cans

NEED TIRES ? Come See Us, We Are 
Your Local Dealer For Sales & Installation Of

REMINGTON TIRES
With FREE Mounting, FREE Flats For Life Guarantee !!

YOUR DEALER FOR FIRESTONE & LEE TIRES

611 East Main in Knox City 658-3424
W e Honor Conoco, M astercard, V isa, D iscover and A m erican Express C ards

OPEN 6:30 A.M.TO 9:00 P M . MON. THRU SAT. 
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. ON SUNDAYS

URING NATIONAL NURSES WEEK

KNOX COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT AND THE COMMUNITY SAY

THANKS!
To THE DEDICATED NURSES AT KNOX COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
FOR YOUR DEVOTED, COMPASSIONATE CARE TO OUR PATIENTS AND FOR YOUR

ACTIVE ROLE IN THE COMMUNITY.

Knox County

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
QuaCity Care from  Teopk ybu %nozui
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Apparel-Salon-Tanning

658-5301

Counts 
Reai Estate 
658-3211

M arlon
C onoco S tation

Joe & Roland Marion 
658- 3424

Jerry 's
Plum bing

Jerry &. Peggy Guinn 
658-3322

G uinn
Sheet M etal & Plum bing

L.C. & AmeroUs 
658-3341

Jon 's Auto  
Service C enter

Jon Godsey, Owner 
658-3606

Sm ith Funeral Hom e Debbie'S R estaurant Lew is Paint Pum pers Supply Perdue Insurance Turner C onstruction
Good Luck Debbie Sandusky & Body Shop & Equipm ent Judy & David Perdue Dale, Sherry,

Hounds & Houndettes ! Family & Employees Sterling Lewis 121S, Central Jennifer De Ville Heath A. Ashley
658-3251 658-3674 658-3342 658-3260 658-3509 658-3165

The Knox 
County News

^'Promoting Our Youth** 
658-3142

Knox City Florist
World Wide Service 

Joe & Barbara Barnard 
658-3581

Johnson Melon Corp.
Kay & Donald

Dwayne, Lori, Brad & Dustin 
658-3144

Gonzales
Construction

Pat & Nefro Gonzales 
658-3782

Clay's & Scooter's 
Sno Cone Factory

301 S. 3rd Street

Knox County 
Hospital Clinic

Wishing You The Best! 
658-3906

Knox County 
Hospital

Go Teams ! 
658-3535

Whittle & 
Paint Shop

Oscar & Leta Mangis 
658-3156

B & P B-B-Q
O'Brien Highway 
The Billy Youngs

Penman Conoco 
Service, Inc.

Ray Penman & Employees 
658-3513

Lynn Electric Motor Co.
Jim & Georgie Lynn 
Family & Employees 

658- 3511

Air Ag, Inc
Stan & Donna Wojcik 

Supporting Our Athletes ! 
658-3744

Benjamin
Fertilizer

Dave & Sue Ojtford 
658-3642

Family & Farm 
_EI Financial Service

Don Hawkins, Account Specialist 
658-3041

Gothard FIna 
In O'Brien

Dwight Gothard 
658-3164

Kuehler Irrigation 
& Supply Company

Gary Kuehler
422-5504-800-687-1228

Terra International, Inc.
Feed, Seed 

Fertilizer, Chemical 
658-3585

M-System  
Knox City

Danny, Lain, Manager
658- 3715

Citizens Bank
'Supporting Our Teams'

658-3527
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Good
It/ee
DAm

David Dudensing
Senior

Boys Triple Jump

Good
Cvoe

Ddamd
Duane Toliver

Senior
Discus

Good
tuoe
Amwa
M m fe Anna Marie Waldrip

Freshman 
100 Meter Hurdles

UiL Smre ViAcer
AH/O ffiC O

C f4 A M P fo e /sm P S

May to “ ft
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Dillon
Greenhouse

Jim & Tammie Dillon 
658-3605

Oilfield Supply, Inc.
Charlie & Don Pierce 

Michael & Terry Bartley 
Birdie Helton

______ 658-3559______

Larson's Pharmacy
Larry & Beth Staggs 

Cheering On Our Atheletes! 
658-3210

Logsdon Insurance
Anthony Logsdon 

**Your LOUDEST Fan !!** 
658-5044

V & V OILFIELD SERVICE 
Fully Insured, 24 Hour Ser. 

658-3997 
1-800-318-0744 

Mobile: (817) 864-4073

O'Brien 
Co-Op Gin

Tommy Chapman, Maruiger 
658-3631

The Knox 
County News

**Promoting Our Youth ** 
658-3142

Eagle Tubing Testers
Matthew Baxter Jr. & Sr.

658-3290

Jessie's Conoco 
In O'Brien 

Jessie & Dora Rios 
658-5158

Skiles Brothers
Weldon & Willard 

658-3122

Shortes, Inc. 
Complete

Oilfield Construction 
658-3576

Biii Stewart
Counts Insurance 

658-3211 ~ 658-3007 
Mobile -  658-5277

Wayne's 66
Wayne & Renella 

Go Hounds! Go Houndettes! 
658-3814

KC Video /
Bonnie & Johnny

Open Tuea. • Sun. CioBud Mon.
658-3042

Petty Flying Service 
Jim Cottingham 
Donnie Roberts 

422-4511 or 658-3634

City
Motel

Bip &. Anita 
658-3541

Brazos Valley 
Care Home

Employees & Families 
658-3543

S & S Well Service 
Richard &. Mary Shahan 
Families & Employees 

658-3116

Knox Hardware 
& Irrigation
David Kuehler 

422-5346


